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TOMMY MILTON WINS INDIANAPOLIS RACE
SmashesNational Cemetery atArlington Today

Shrine of Pilgrims Strewing Flowers
On The Graves of Our Dead Heroes

Cannery
Will Open
Tomorrow

Cooperative Canning

Heroes
Honored

By Vets Taps

All Past
Records

American Car Leads
Field In 500 Mile
Classic; Averages
89.62 Miles per Hour
Speedway, .Indianapolis, Ind.,

Day Is

MEM0RIA1 DAY MESSAGE.

By F. W. GalbraitH Jr.
National Comander the Amer-

ican Legion.
"To day a mighty nation

bows its bead in memory ot
the men who have died that the
nation might live men of
Bunker "Hill ol Gettysburg ot

Santiago and ot the Argonne.
"The American Legion joins

the nation in its reverence for
the dead; but the Legion also
claims a deeper kinship tor
those who gloriusly fell In the
World war. for these men
were our comrades-in-arru- s,

linked to us by the strongest
of ties.

"We shall visit every grave
today, at home and abroad, and
shall speak words of comfort to
the dear ones who mourn. But
we shall not only give, we sha'l
receive. For, as we stand at
tbelr graves y our com-

rades will speak to us. Tbey
will remind us of the dangers
that beset our beloved land, of
the enemies, within and with-

out; of the long fight that must
be waged. The voice ot our
comrades comes to us, like a
call to arms. 'Fight on, right
an,' it urges us."

Given over to Bef-

itting Ceremonies
Honoring Dead
In commemoration of heroes of

,0 great wars, patriotic organi- -

May 30. Tommy Milton, orivins
an American cat, won the 500
mile automobile race here today.

Roscoe Sarles finished second,
three minutes behind Milton. The

victory gave Milton $20,000 for
Blkins throughout the city neiu

HHiing ceremonies planned to

ietp alive In the hearts of the com

Im generations the appreciation
jot felt for those who made the
lupreme sacrifice.

Promptly at 9:30 the American
legion cersmonies on the court

By George R. Holmes
Washington, May 30. The na-

tion halted today while mourn-in- g

millions joined in paying tri-
bute to the memory of those who
have fallen in its defense.

Here in Washington, where lie
the graves of so many thousands
who have given up their lives
down through the stretch at years
from Lexington fo the Argonne
the example was set for the
country. All the ponderous ma-

chinery ot congress and govern-
ment stopped and, led by the pres-
ident himself, the capltol took the
lead in honoring those to whom
the nation owes its all.

- The great national cemetery
at Arlington, brilliant in its
young summer foliage and hold-
ing more than 30,000 soldier
graves, was the shrine of many
pilgrimages today. Some of the
graves are old, the stones that
mark them covered with the moss
of years. They hold all that is left
of many who fought, at Gettys-
burg, at the Wilderness, at

Chancellorsville, CoW
Harbor, Fredericksburg, Manas-se- s,

Shilofi and Stone River.
Some of the graves are new. A

fast increasing number of them
are new, their outlines yet mark-
ed by the yellow clay upflung
when they were made. No stones
yet mark them. They contain all
that is left of many who foughtat the Marne, at St. Mihiel, at
the bloody crossings of the f.feus
and Moselle and in the Bleak Ar-
gonne.

Flowers there were in abund-
ance today to mark tbe graves of
the unknown as well as the known
dead who rest there. From early
morning, automobiles laden with
fresh cut blooms from the cele

and Packing Co. Will
Receive Production
of Its Members Only
Ready to handle all the produce

of its members the
Canning and Packing company
will open its doors tomorrow to
commence packing local strawber-
ries, according to an announce-
ment made by Fred A. Kurtz, gen-

eral manager, this morning.
The company is entirely owned

and operated by the growers and
will only handle the product ot

its members. It was incorporated
in last March witn L.. r. Uey-nold- s,

president; Will Rlckman,
vice president and Frank Gibson,
secretary, while Fred A. Kurtz,
formerly sole owner of the plant
was made general manager.

Very little ol the concerns,
1126,000 stock remains unsold,
and outside ot the larger can-

neries Is the only one in a posi-

tion at present to operate.
Mr. Kurts stated this morning

that he anticipated no drawback
in handling the production this
season and that the market for it
was practically certain.

Within the next 10 days tbe
crest of strawberry production
will be reached and the cannery
will be operating to its full cap-
acity.

Hegardlng the general market
price of loganberries to be receiv-
ed by the farmer, Mr. Kurtz stated
that It would-b- around five cents
a pound.

This nrice he said, would be

louse lawn and the laying of the
toonze plates in memory of the
loldier, sailor and marine heroes

forst place and more than suuw

in lap prizes.
The time was five hours. Si

minutes, 44:5 seconds an aver-

age of 89.62 miles an hour, a
new track record for cars of not
more than 183 cubic Inches pis-

ton displacement.
Seven drivers sent out of the

race through accidents, but no
Fontaine's carone was lrfjured.

turned over on the north turn,
hanging on the edge of the in-

cline and threatening the lives
of hundreds of persons below.

Thomas hit a wall on the same

turn and was forced out with a

broken steering knuckle and WU- -

who fell amid the havoc of the
torld war took place with over Selection of

Referee Big

Task, Report
leox. 1919 winner, had to qu

I thousand citizens present.
Invocation was pronounced by

Rev. Blaine Kirkpatrtck, followe-

d by a military selection entitle-

d "Officer of Day" by a baud of
eighteen pieces. The selection was
followed by an appropriate quart-
ern, rendition of a patriotic hymn
The addren of the day was off-

ered by Dr. Carlton Smith, who
paying tribute to the veterans of
the Civil war and those who serve-

d In the Spanish American war,
directed attention to those veter-l- li

of the late war who had made

Atlantic City, N. J., May 30. when a connecting rod broke.
Selection of a referee to decide

the contest between Jack Demp- -
Jimmy Murphy skidded on the

north turn and Eddie Pullen toe

his place.
Joe Boyer, after forcing DePal- -sey and Georges Carpenticr at Jer

sey City, July 2, will probably
ma to a terrific pace, dropped out

be made at a meeting of the New Nation's Chief Duty Lies In
Self-Preservati- on Harding

at the 74th lap with axle trou
Jersey boxing commission Wed

nesday, according to information
at Dempsey's camp today.

the supreme sacrifice, and in mem
rj of whom tablets had been

,Ueed on the court house lawn.

ble.
Van Ranst went out at the

78th lap with a broken connect-

ing rod.
Chassagne lost his hood and had

to quit.Says In Eulogizing War DeadMemDers ot tne w jodw
state boxing commission said the
third man in the ring had prac-

tically been selected, but official

Attention was called to unprepar-ednei- s
and pacifism in the face of

tie Armenian disturbances, bol- - Washington, May 30. A nation loyal first of all to itself,
brated conservatories of Washing-
ton crossed the historic Potomac
to the beautiful old cemetery that
overlooks the river.

would be wlth- -knitm w. d... announcement
Iu imaBia, war iii upper but never failing to measure up to the days of an advancingdays. JudgingMima, Irish revolutions, and Jap- - ne,a lur

civilization, was pictured by President Harding as an Amerfrom advance Indications, tne President Harding took the
lead in Washington's observant

uese preparations for war. And
tte audience was admonished to ican ideal today in a Memorial Day address at Arlington

of the day. In the morning he re

'choice will be between Harry J.
lErtle of Jersey City and "Slim"

iBrennan of Newark, with the in-

dentions favoring the final se

recall Kipling's poem, "Lest we
fcriet, Lest we Fnreer " viewed from the portico ot the

white house a parade of veterans

national cemetery.
American heroes of every war, the president said, had

accomplished far more than the immediate ends for wheih

they fought because they had helped erect and preserve a

shrine for the liberty-lovin- g of very race.

lection of Ertle. pf all the wars since '61. Later in

Officers And

Bootleggers
Battle; 1 Shot

Great Kalis, Mont., May 38.--

a result of a battle between
seven bootleggers and Under
Sheriff Melrowe of this county and

the day he delivered an address
to thousands at the new amphi

necessary because of the general
financial condition of the packers
who need to make a long pront
on this season's pack because of
the losses experience last year by
the high prices paid to the farm,
ers.

Mr. Kurts stated that it was the
opinion of a great many of the
growers to whom he had talked
and who were not members of his
organization that a good profit
could be made per acre on tbe
prico of 5 cents a pound, paying
two cents a pound tor picking and
the cent and a half for training
and cultivating. This price will

enable the packers to handle the
harries at a profit which will

cover their losses and also put the

price within reach of eastern
people, thus assuring a ready
market.

The Cooperative Canning and

Facts Abuot 500 Mile
Race at Indianapolis

Distance, 200 laps of two
and one halt miles each.

Number of entrants. Twenty
four.

Nations represented, France,
England, Italy and United
States.

Total prize money, $70,000
plus accessory prizes, probab-
ly $15,000 or more.

Prizes to winners, $50,fl00,
divided as follows among first
ten to finish: $20,000, $10,-00-

$5000, $3500, $3000, $2,-20- 0,

$1800, $1600 and $1500.
Former winners, Ray Har- -

He declared tne wnoie inmsioutheatre on (he outskirts of ArlingToday's Games
National League

R. H. E.

ton.
The parade of veterans was im War Veteranspressive. It was led by LieutenantPhlladelnhia IT"

of America would become an un-

realized dream if this heritage
ever was sacrificed.

"Our country," said Mr. Hard-

ing, "has never failed to measure
up to the demands presented to It

New York 5 6 1 General Nelson A. Miles, retired,
veteran of not only the Civil war,Hubbell, Betts and Wheat; To- - Organize Tobut of the Indian wars and cam

ney and Smith. paigns that preceded it and foV in behalf of humanity, and it nev

Chicago 0 5 0 Boost B nuslowed it. The 82 year old veteran
was the general marshall. and he
still is a commanding figure dePittsburgh 13 il

York, Cheeves and OFarreu; spite the weight of years.
Zinn and Schmidt, Skiff. racking company includes in its

membership 160 growers of Folk The procession formed on whai
is known as the white lot back of

a federal operative near Manches-
ter elgh miles west of the city,
Albert Strlilch, 28 lies In a local

hospital not expected to recover

with a bullet wound through the
goln, 36 cases of liquor are held

by the sheriff, and three men, are
under arrest charged with boot-

legging and resisting an officer.
The officer had made arrange-

ments to purchase the 36 cases

and at 2 o'clock this morning fol-

lowed two of the men In a car to
a farmhouse. Told they were un-rc- d

arrest, the men opened flr si
the officers and the later respon-
ded.

Three of the men escaped.

Memorial day haB crystallized

the sentiment of the veterans of
11 our wars on the matter of the

soldiers' loan measure which will
Brooklyn 3 10 4

er will. When it ceases to meet
these drafts, it will no longer be
our country; it will be, if that
time ever comes, the wretched
and decaying memorial of anoth-
er civilization that has crumpled,
ot another ideal which has failed,
Df another ambition for men's
happiness which has somehow
gone awry."

In equally emphatic language
the president asserted his convic

the executive mansion. In the line
and Marion county and under the
present arrangement finance their
own business and get their profit

roun, Marmon, 1911; Joe uaw-so- n.

National, 1912; Jules
Goux, Peugeot, 1913; Rene
Thomas, Delage, 1914; Ralph
De Palma, Mercedes, 1915;
Darlo Resta, Peugeot, 1918;
Howard Wilcox, Peugeot, 1919
and Gaston (Chevrolet, Chevro-

let, 1920.
Present record, established

by Ralph De Palma in 1916.
Time, 5:33:55:51; average

were a United States marine corpsBoston 9 14 i
Mammaux, Bailey, Mohart, Mil- -

out of the ultimate market.
Jus and Krueger; Scott and oio- - band, an escort of regular caval-

rymen and infantry from Fort
Myer and nearby posts, the mem

m voted on at the special election
At June 7.

The measure has not thorough-

ly been understood heretofore, but

Following the address the band
Played the well known militaiy

"eh, "The American Patrol,"
nd another song was sung by the

quartette composed of Mrs. Ethel
uw, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith. F.
C- Deckebach and William McGll-nris- t.

Then with great solemnit-
y the entire crowd, save one man,'"d hie head while the band
Hwd the Star Spangled Banner.

In fifteen automobiles, provid-7..b- ?
lhe American Legion, over

0 veterans of the Civil (war"re taken to the City View cem-r- y
where 290 graves of Gratitoy men were decorated.

e impressive ritual service
comm.moration of the un -
wn dead of both wars was

.'he mound Sa'em
of the Crand Army postI? aW ot the Woman's Re- -

ArL
p Lm"S f the Gr

"4 Ashler of Vet.r- -X R th'S Service
.

M"- - Hal- -
sang Nearer My

Returni to McCornack hall
f th?? WSS 8erved t0 officia"'

ft I fami,ies' an at whichwere over 300 present.
' in rn the "water
. herry ? the navai

nne l,W boat wWeC 4 l3rge Crowd ,n at- -

"ibL8UKe 0fficial,,

f the F,tMere , with the Hiff,.

tion that his duty to civilization
could be accomplished only if theDaily Bible School

During Vacation Is
Plan Of Churches

nation took care first of its own

bers of the department of the Po-
tomac, G. A. R. ; the Sons of Vet-

erans, Spanish War Veterans,
members of the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the World War Veterans.

From the white lot the parade
proceeded north to Pennsylvania
avenue to the west gates of the

the members ot the G. A. R. and
Spanish American war veterans,
Indian war veterans and world
war veterans have used Memorial

day to thresh the matter out
among themselves and It is now
believed by every veteran, that
the passage of the soldiers' loan

Integrity.
The text of the president's ad

dress In part follows:

89.84 miles a nhour.
Area of speedway, 3 28 acres

' Seating capacity, 60,000
spectators.

Capacity of parking space,
10,000.

Total estimated capacity,
200,000 spectators.

Greatest previous attend-
ance, 125,000 spectators In
1920.

Eva Emery Dye to Speak
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye will speak

at the chapel service of Willam-
ette university tomorrow at U:f9
Mrs. Dye will discuss different
phases of Oregon history and bad
already written a number of
books regarding the early events

Devotions General
"We are met on secred soli to

day, for a solemn hour of sacrawhite house, where it entered the
ment and consecration. But the

constitutional amendment will do
more to develop Oregon than any
other measure which has veTr

been before the people of this
state.

gon had such schools and lnted
to continue then ynar bv year:
Koseburg, Eugene, Albany, Asu-lan- d,

Astoria, Corvallis, Cregcn
City, Portland and also ceveral

places in Eastern Oregon. ibe
nantist church of Selem conducted

soil whence we come Is Itself sane
titled through the sacrifices Of

grounds, past the north portico,
where stood the president, Mrs.
Harding and a small party, and
thence to Thirteenth and C streets
where cars and automobiles car-Ha- d

the marchers to Arlington.

lot this state.
As one old G. A. R. veteran

aptly put It, "It will start $3,000,- -
such a school last summer and in

une of the most tar reacning

community enterprises ever launch
ed by the churches of Salem Is

hat of the Daily 'Vacation Bible

school, xesteraay taundayi af-

ternoon the pastors and represen-

tatives form several ot the local

churches and Sunday school met

at the First Method'st church and
considered the whole matter ot

establishing the Daily Vacation

Bible school as a per.-nane-
com-

munity enterprise. A co.r.miaee

previously appointed made a

report and i' was enthusias-tit- !

received by those present.

those who lie here. Wherever our

flag flies, within the boundaries
of the republic, 1 tis over lands
whose freedom and security have
been wrought through these sac-

rifices.
"It is the privilege of this com-

pany to utter our tribute of love

tend to do so asrain and inteds tc
in this community eu- -

te?triise' tbe hope of the council
. i oc i ed ve3terd ly th.--t

Anti-Bolshevi- ki

Hold Vladivostok
Toklo, May 30. Antl-Bol- - be accepted. General Veroiuay,

000 in circulation in and around
8alera. In our allied industries,
which Is just the difference in
amount, between reconstruction

period business and a brisk busi-

ness boom for this community."

Four Charged
To create this new wealth the

tate simply loans Its credit and
With Violating

Traffic Laws

the Sunday schoots of the various
churches in this city will enter

into and help foster the movement.

Those elected were: President, Dr.

Hieed".!3 t0 their organisations
parade through the
orated with flags and

iiiioito thalnnan Vice president,

commander ot troops formerly un-

der the leadership ot the late Gen-

eral Kappel. has arrived in Vlad-
ivostock and is trying to reach an
agreement with tbe Japanese rel-

ative to the administration of the
city.

' Frank Brown
showed th t It was

the committee, vi.tr.otrirk1 Secretary, mii- -
r. i' . - .

shevlki are still in control of Vla-

divostok, which Is quiet, although
the general political situation is
somewhat obscure, it Is said In

press and official advices. '
The city Is gayly beflagged with

the old Russian colors.
M. Merkuduff, head of the new

government, established In Vlad- -

"Mtr White Pine Lumber Haroldno longer an - Treasurer
Of"!"' K.h.,,. T OH- -cn..uc .rorvwhere it haW ' increased the num

and gratitude in the sacristy ot

beauty within sight of the nation-

al capital.
"But others, no less devout,

will assemble all over our land
and other lands, under foreign
skies and among alien peoples, to

pay like tribute of love and mem-

ory. There is no discordant note
in the hymn of gratitude, no sec-

tionalism In our memorial. Above
the mVrmurings of grief is the
swelling concord of union, and
the dominant note is our faith in

a
trtPrf and that it ba lecome iuolicitytot rik.n the PamIl by one

Salem police made war on vis-

iting motorists over the week end
and two Portlanders and a Ger-va- is

resident fell into the traffic
officers' nets. Only one Salem man
was arrested.

Robert J. Kosbland and K. C.

lette. CommitteesLast
.t.i.,.-i- ! L. Putnam; finance

the benefitted man does
all the rest, including paying the
Mil. The result is that the hous-

ing problem will be solved. Our

carpenters, brick masons, shlng-ler- s.

conirete workers, and every
other artisan whose work includes
domestic construction, will be

up to his ears in work. Better bus-

iness for this great class, with
Money in their pockets to spend,
means better conditions for our
merchants, our real estate and
our professional men. All will

great national movement,

year the following pia-.-e- in He-- vy. w. ism-uarniit .akin. Mrs
Machine Gunst Wazemanmou, . ... , ,i Reiner were the two Rose cityThe following scnoois -Com munism Fails probability cooperate in the enter-traTeer- g

captured by officer riay- -
school,. .

i f this summer's ch.rced itn .Merfi-- -.

which will be in session for three EacD put up 10 toT his appr- -
Guard Mexican

Palace Grounds
Mexico City, May 30 Machine

Judge Earl

Ivostock has otasued a statement
siylng tne primary task ot tne
new regime Is to maintain order.

The formation of the adminis-
tration will tolow the popular will
the legislative powers of the old
assembly will not be altered, al-

though Communists wll be urged
to serve. Members of tbe old gov-

ernment, except tbose liable to
criminal prosecution, wll be liber-

ated from prison and the freedom

weeks immediately after Kr ance before policeine Says: Asks
the republic.

National Ideals High
"It will be a tribute today

spoken in many tongues, and by
divers races. Wherever men are

'. r c T,,H!r hnefit from this great measure.rinses.,,- - school
Baptist, Central, , f GerTlri. wiand the net result will be hundf J&A f E.

,.mrational. f irst LO5M;a dollars In.rrnted bv Officer White lt!reds of thousands of

Capitalism Back tional, Nazarene. uran oi. !n,KBt. He is charged with cutting new properly on our wwmeui
Friends and one or

ilM. Highland The on and rolls, hundreds or new own nu
free they are wont to give tbougut
to our country's services in free-

dom's cause. Where men may but
aspire to a freedom not yet achiev

KIM If... . j: hJ
developed farms in Oregon andr. According to a direct MOSCOW U'" ; two other smaii Uncrating bis car without a tailtotvJ . . .

- T . l. r.rwtentea -
li-- ht H aUn wu rMaired to mat fcleher and better stinaaro oi cu

gun units were placed on guard
at the municipal palace, the cath-
edral and the main plaaa ot the
city of Pnebla yesterday, the
authorities having learned that
radicals intended to break up the
national convention ot th
Knighu of Columbus, now In see--

ud IM bail. Isenry developed throughout this
- wuav Irom JMKoia. mer - -

independent source?,J uan premier, declared yesterday that communism school for defection
of the press is guaranteed.

There have been reports that
General Semenoff, Cossack

leader, would go to
Vladivostock from Port Arthur to
direct the new movement but it

com uiu:. wealth,
ed, their instinct turns the eye
and the thought of hope this way,
and they pray that their cause

may gain our approbation. Theyoaan to approve the. turned down thecentral committee rwiuenU ch4rged wlth Corvallls is to have a new hoe-- a

pnmnanr has lust been know that we have never drawn
Is declared his leadership will not it on there.fwT ar" 01 OP'talism and the recau w u- - " propo.". building or tng. He I. cited to appear in nonet (Continued on Page utnjncorporated with 25,000 capital I

tutinnal-Demorra- ts .r.4 other parties i" w - court IUWJ.
that district wh iii,the state.


